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peared clearly that the'agreement wvas not made with the wife,

but with the huisband, "the member herein insüred;" (6) a

policy for $1,000, dated the 21st September, 1883, in ternis sixui-

lar to (5).ý
1By a will rmade on the l7th <Jetober, 1914, thc testator gave

and devised ail his real and personal estate to his executor in

trust for the use of the testator 's wife during her natural life;-

"rny saîd exceutor to, colleet ail the life insurance, rents, inter-

est, and ýaceounts due vie at my death and with tis money first

pay off thre incumbraniees, if any . . *"ý The testator then

ruade speeifie bequests axl4 devises; and then gave ail thre residue

of hiis estate to iris daugirter.
After- the deatir of his wife, ire muade a eodiei ini which he

stated that she wvas dead, and "the portion of niy said will re-

ferriing to her- wilI nio longer be operative."

Tire questions for dletermiinatioli were whether the wifl and

eodicil iailoulnted to a declaration withmn tire nieaning of th~e

Ontario Inisurance Act, R.S.0. 19i4 eh. 183; and, if not, to

whlorn the ioiicys due under- the polieies should be paid.

Thre motioii was heard in tire Weekly Court at Ottawa.

M. M. BrownV, for the ap)plicanits.
-L A. ltethesoni, K.C., for, the sou. and grandson of thre

testator.

FALONBrIDEC.J.K.B., after' SettiMng Mut the faets in a coii-

sider-ed judgrnent, said, as to policies (1) and (4), that both

tcontrac(ts; were with tire wife, anid thre insuLranee moneys be-

longed to irer absolutely; the vonitraets dlid liot corne under secs.

171 and 178 of tire Act, b ut under sec. 169; and the will and

codieil did niot affeet these policies.

Policies (2), (3), (5), andi( (6) carnew under secs. 171 and 178,

anid tire sanie -onsiderations ,govei-ied( tiren: al., Section 178 (2)

crleatedl inl respect of thlese, al trust infvu of the wife unless

eiud until ai declarationi sirould be ruade under sec. 171 (3), and

il] nIo case (.011l the poliey ire divel-tedI frolil the elass of pre-

ferried benieficliries except iii cases sucbir s are proyided for in

sec. 178 (7).
Tire words of th(e wi 11, "ail tire 11fe inasurýance" were suffi-

oient toeconistitute an effective declaration under thre -Act- sec.

171 (5);: Re Baeder and Canadian Order of Choseni Friends

(1916), 9 0.W,N. 462,

The effeet of the declaratioii was to take away froru tihe wife

th(, corpus of thre proceveds of tire policies and te g-ive lir only


